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-~I----- Wayne County in 1897. .Ith?;"eO~~ t~:e;."~:~e~~:~sAc:~,:O~Jt~~i~~ 
, • -! Miller and fn.mily on the e'fe preoeding 

HAPPENINGS -OF THl~~---FA~ WEEK:-- -- ,- . __ !_t,hf.'ir d",.partnre ~_or ~a~bington. lIt. 
o 0< I/H{PPNIe.d at the M~tll:OalRt otHIr~n 

-...It.'LQJl.J1...9Jt9_<LQJl-.2JtUJUUUtJULQJUUUtQJL..2...QJl.:llJtQ..Q .. .Q.UJUUUtSl.!Ul9.JUtV I' ,!Vl'(hlt!~day t.'v(>ning. This is tUt.HPgU· 

~ ,. 1"(0 • ~'nl,' .' 0 'r'I,'ll"I";::; A I ['f II' f' JHI' prayer ruBetitl~ uigbt ana Mr. Mil-
l -H,. '-l~'~ . r't !J < ,t-.., n ,\ ~".. )cau 1 II 111,~ 9_ sprmg wraps, Jar anel- wjfe had been urged to 8ttend 
$J,OOO GIVE~ AWAY! i~ W~yue th'i~ and capes j1:lst in at Ahern's. ibif'.!, the last prayer-meeting in their 

sprIng forPa.intiug alld-PaperiDR-. Get J. M. ShorteJllreceiv~d a car load of oIrI church home. At the nsn-a.l ' 

FITZSII\1MONS WINS! 

Bonha.m's plicae. Shop.one-half block feeders Tuesday 9'f'ening." Rev. Millardcommeneed singing 

west of Furchner & Duerig's store. Tbe _wearing of the green was very the old hymns, and' for a halfo houu,;;r;~;1.~~~~~~'~~~:-::'1T~ 
It is the mutldieE:it (}f--mud. ! mu~h in e",idencA yesterrlay. united in the senic6s or a usual p 

/ 

~_ ~.YOElfj~~D P~~nter. I Tho" -meeting, 

Attend the ca.ntata at the Y. M, 
-h}\H tomorrow nigl1t, 

N,.1. llri~h :'IhwkE'reJ, ten pound 
$1.25 at Sullivan Bro1:l. 

Hill & Lf>wiR shipped nine car 
of oattle to Cliicago Saturday. 

A1:' k to see "Cre~co 
br.,lHk iit~t,he WRist line 

The place to flet R colrJq-,'WB1'm--O-t'
bath--Lndeke & Jastram's"barber sb.Q.P~ 

RR.n ~"razier sold a lot of oattle to 
Young Bros, near Randolph the first of 
the week. \ 

The 

'long tiIJ,le. 

J. Glasson left fot' T.ekamah Friday. 
Fred Volpp went to BloomliAld :Mon-

day. . 

Friday. 
-A.T. -Ohapiu -was down-from Wriiside 

Saturday. • .. 

-Ma~--·rRrmers are procuring their 
seed ·whe-at from districts 150 to 200 
miles north of here. 

sleevp, who on behalf of 'M·r;-'MiJIIet"s-l..!!.""''''-'''''''''-!!~~ 

Geese and duoks are annsually plen
ty tbis Rpring smd hunters are ?,readY 
haviilg fine sport. 

The Rehools at Win"ide have been 
closed for a Ahort time- owing to the 
prevalsnol3 of measles among the pnpils. 

LmJeke &-" Ja",tram have ha.t! th(lir 
bath rooms rE'lfitted and if you want 
to enjoy a good bath oail and see them_ 

Mrs Phillip Benner, residing near 
Wakf'fil-',Id, di~dJast!. Tbursday mo~u\ng 
and waR buried in the Wayne cemetery 

__ Friday afternoon. 

'1:-
i 

All men a.re 
Pre~hytpria.n church or cnngrf>gatioo 
Qrp rf'qll6sterl to meet at t.bs cburch 00 
Thur·srJa.y -evening at 7,:30. 

Geps8 -anc1- duokA are 'b-o.viog Q f1lfff· 
oult. time ill rejiluhding t.he spring sea~ 
son~ Tb('y have been dying baok and 
fort,h fur the past month. 

have been a decined success. 
Th", Hayes brothers and parents are 

m<1iJng nine mites southeast ,of Wayne 
wh~~ they will engRge pxtensively in 
thA farming bURinl;\~R this year. 
H~nR. H::In<:;Ao inform's 11S th'A.t no 

m<1rfl cnntrant.FI will b~ ml\rle for the 
Ni"ing ni~~;g~r-b;et~~~TbAnnniber of 

is 312. 
1'11-;". ]l.t, (J, ,Cm •• frn~g 

YlM {';(lnrlllllt~d hy L. P. 

ed ill their new quarters and on Batur 
day, .Maroh 20th, will have their com
prete lfne of-Mens'1Ind-Boy.s' suits and 

_ ~.ILot_h_e!,)~nes open; 
,,,. ___ The Y. M. C. A. meetftig at 3:30 Sun 

\ 

day 'next will· be, led by J ... II Waobob. 
8ubjRct, "WHat we may expect of young 
mell." An interest.ing meeting is as-

Chfi.s, and-CIBra Sloan of Sioux City, 
have been vh;iting t.he PlI.st week with 
tbe family of 8. M. 8!9Jon. The 

mances. 

Attend tbe caucus afid put op good 
men who have the cityls interests a.t 
hea.rt and not their own personal sel· 
tl ... h illterehts. 

C. W, MOFlhflr, the wrfloker of the 
Capital NaUomd Bank at Lincoln, WAR 

released f.rom the tilOux ~"iil1s' pClliten-. 
tiary Yflsterday_ 

WATCHES! Ladi •• gold,·j\llea 
wawhes from ~ CO up. Gents ~iokel 
watfthes from iii 50 up. All fully W8r~ 
-ranted. Ingalls, Jeweler. 

S. J, Young t.r8ded the Hartington' 
ItlSt wef\,k, 

man w~8._tH.ken \tf'f£fi t.he ~"'~""-_'"TD~I'D 

Sunday Sohool 01 ..... in B neBt 
speeoh presented Mr. MIller with 
tokellf;i of loving remembr8nc~. rben 
D. C" ~8in was asked to 8ay II few 
parting words, which he did and olosed 
by pr~senting :IIr. aud Mrs. Miller 
silvpr tea Ret aDd Pearl a gold pen in 
in iV~1~L_ Ilandl~" p~~lder.--'rhe~e 
were gll.en~by-t.1ifr@ilirch membef"tolhip. 

.. II of this Mr •• Miller wade a very 
feeliog and appreciative response, aod 
told·of some of the hardships ·encount
ered in the early days of the ohurch. 
Tben an Joined heartily iu .inging. 

Oood-bye in Heaven" 
turned mt.o 

The Humpty Dumpty aggrogation but now of 'rh,.m"ton"Na',-i"-thi&ll~IIIfIJ.+V'8Bl<s; , __ 
that pre~ented e. mess of unsoHcited borhood Wednesaay buying and seUing 
"what. i~ it" at the-oper'a Bou.-se Satur- cattle. We 'understand he bas rented 
d l; 11lJ{bt is one of the "swellest" com- tbe D. N. WhE!t;ler ranch, for theoomiog , 
billeR kuown to Wayne theatre goers. Reason and ~8 welcome him to our 
As bll~iness was too rusbing dis- midst, as he h~ the vim aod .pl .. Ah .. suoh 

-- c "J"o.tma~t .. r-Qhilds reoeived a letter 
SUUc!RY.:frQnfHou;t~oo~ -Stating that. 
Geo. D Patoh bad b.en murdered. Mr. 
Ptt.foh form,arly lived in Wakefield and 
worked in Wayne many times at 
trade, briok-Iaying,. He_left consirler~ 
able property and a life insuranoe 
policy. 

Tho Hl~h 

,I' '", ,I'." "'I.~h-,' 

Nu~rn~e~,~F ,iii" 

MAROH 11; 1882. .' 
Peter Mears l?urch9sed lumb.er fa~~ 

for a house 18 x 36, two storios 
·=~~'::-'~""··"--=.',:,:,--",,=e.""+,="-cwltb iUiltcllenH x 20. tohe-erecF :' 

south of the traok. . 
A. B. Slater, who has purchasea,~ 

large 8m,ount of. land in t~is I'~ounty 



Out Into liake 
BAY CITY, Mich.; An ice floe, eontaih

fng all the solid ice ltl Saginaw Bay went 
out Saturday mormng, carrying over 200 
fishermen. --A -strong southwest wmd 
blowing. The fishermen here are anxious, 
bUJ do not anticipaUilf13t the -men ODthe 
floe will perish. They say the tce is still 
too soUd to break up enough to ~a.dmlt of 

to Lake Huron by the Charity 
If the warm south wind con

will be little chance of their 

~"·~·=o~~I-- ----___ ~--
. t1 <, 

A Comprehen81vCI Dia:est of tile Pro" 
ceedinta. in the LeKie1a,tiTCI ~baJll" 
be;.-;t Wsshiua'ton-Matter. that 

-- -- =--- --," ---

large au.end-
President 

Bobart called tp.e !Sep,ate to order at 
noon Wednesday .. , .... ~he first business was 
the reading of a;.lptter from Gov. Brad
ley. of Kentucky, announcing.._t.hf! -ap .. -
pointment of An4rew T-:Wood fi'S Sena
tor to succeed Mr .. Blackburn. Mr. Hoar 
moved that the Senator-elect be sworn i9. 
Mr. Gorman moved that the credentials 
of Mr. )Vood be referred to the Commit
tee on Privileges an4 Elections. Mr. 

did not Qbject. and the 'ere-

'l'h,e-.loutnr,.,m.irl-tr.~~=w:~~~r~:.~, ~~~~~rne~~oti~he:f ,.~~-
amendments to the rules ot the 

of a radical nature. The moet 
important was, laccording to ~!E:J Hoar's 
written notice, Uto enable the .Senate to 
act on legislation when it desires after 
reasonable debate." It provided that 
when any bill or resoluh,-'n had been un-

1~~J~till!,.r.t'-Qn more thun.. one- day any 
could demand thnt the debate be 
If a majority of the Senators so 
there should be n vote without 
delay and no action should be. 

in order pending the ,"ote but one to ad
jonrn or to take n recess. The qther 
amendment proposed was to prevent the 
interruption of the members of the, Sen
afe and f)rovldoo tnlltwhen~naror 

~~~~d t:: :~~~rC~~I. ~~~d ?;~~l!m~:!!:: 'I 
of n quorum was disclos{'d businesY ~ 
should be proceeded with. OIl mbtion of 
Mr. Aldrich (Hep.), of -Rhode Island the 
Sf'nnte Wt'llt into exeeuti,e sessio~ at 
121'15. At ]2:40 p. m. the spe\'ial session 
Il'}journed sine die. 



NEBRASKA CONGRESS 

--ilAlL,,( REI"OS'LOF WHAT 
~',,,'. INO D6"N-E.-

~I;rt3-' '!f[cnsllres of]Iore or Less Im-

1,ol·tanc(' Being Introduced at) the 

Present Session of the Golden nod 
Le~J;l~tur{'. 

'Vcrtncsdny. 
WeJll€,sda\' was IAncoln's turn to sw<,at 

throu~~ a~_leglsla:tive session over a. dis
puted cllartEr. TMooeasion,·was marked 
by a la~ge{)l1tpoUlin~ of the residents of 
the eapttat city, the gallery, lobby and all 
al.ailalJle space on"tl1e tIoor of the senah' 
IL'Jeif ,being filled with int.erestlllg 
spec1ators. The charter is claimed to bf' a 
parti!;au document, having been preparp<1 
by the Populists of Lincoln. It If; 

opposed by the ItepublIcans, ani! 
E'11)leC'ially uy Senat{)fs TilbOtnnd Spefl('cr, 
the IIlcmbt'rs from Laneastfor COlJllty. 
:-iehaal offered a resoluthm pr()~ 

to"invl'sUgate the 
D. E. 

pOll('d. Tlli!i was lost.~s 
t}9:tl to ~,i>-~tA~}:1!le-general . 
DW~s' at last recornmcnd~& to be engrossed 
for a third readlDg. The whole afternoon 
wag ('on,'iumed ill committee of the whole. 

TIt,,;{iti.y. 

schorll taxes. The new bill provides tflat 
on~r the qm.ll:t€r-se.ction of land 011 wllic~ 
is ioeated the residence of the parents shall 
be transferr(:d. Senate file No. ~ was 

by a vote of 26 tu O. It l)rovides for 
&Fg"ili~.atir· ,nof mutual hail insurance 

No. 25 

tQ!:9on 
cation to work 

REED IS RE~ELECTED .. 

a great deBI of business. The 
features of the forenoon session were t,be 
finul pa8sage of the bill carrying an ap
propriation of $100,000 fol' the Trans-Mis- impartially and well; tbnt he could not 
sissippi EXposltlOn; the 1\nal postponement hope to plen8e all memb(>fs in all things 
of the new age of (;onsent law which oceu- at aU times, but that he would do the best 
pied the attention of the house for 80 great could nn~ would endpu'Vor to administer 
a length Qf time, and the spirited debate duties in a spirit of absolute fairness. 

~~~~e/~~V~l:~ f~~tf~d~~j:ct brh~~~:e~~l ~i Galleries Crowded~ 
the dcfif'iellC'Y judgment law. From the As is usually the {'use at the opening of 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

Treasury Situation Reviewed and 
lJol'ompt Action t,Jrged. 

The fpllowing is President McKinl<-y's 
Q.s read befor.e congress in extra 

The following tabulated statementjshow8 
the. total appropnatlOns for each boArd and 
institutIOn, as agreed'oo by the house. 
wHt-be noticed that one of the lar.gestitems 
o( saving' has been made in tbe amonnt 
appropnared for 'the maintenance of th.e 
convrds 111 the state ~pit€ntiary. The 
sa\'jng 11:1 mad(' possible by the new sroStpm 
oflllill:la).,'1ng the stat;(' penitentiary. The 
mOlll1Y cl('ri\'€'d from leasin.g: the labor of 
the com icts 11:> now applied toward t1l('ir 
maintenance. 

Too mud.l Blla('e· wourd be required to 
give an ltlUlized satatmucnt of the appro
pnatWlls for the ~e\cral state boards and 
state! W~lliutJOllS. They ure summarized 
a.~ folltl\\;" 

committoe on federal relations: Mr. Ran- a Congress. the gallerif.B. of both House 
som reported jOint resolutlOn No. 21, in- and Senate were crowded to their utmost 
qUlr{ng Illto thH alien ownership of lands capacity. and hundreds and thousands 
HI the UDJled States, with ih_lil __ ~ll].gle ree- who ueglected to pro\'ide themselves with 
ommendatlOn that it be placed 011 general tickets or were unable to secure one of 
file. The joint resolution tS as fol1lows: the coveted pastboards wer&turned away 

Hesoh'ed, That l\e urge upon our repr~- by the doork('eperB, whose jD;;B,;;tM~;I;...ct-"io,in;~B_I_~ij~~~~i;-;~~il~~j'~ 
senta1ives in <,ongress that a provision -be w.ere iron~ad t.()........R.dmit only u 
made in the twelfth censuS for ascertain- were entitled to seats. For an hour be
ing the amount of real estate, bonds, stocks

t 
fore Clerk McDowell called the House to 

machinery, shares, or any other llroperty order the floor was crowded with visitors. 
what(>ver owned by non-residents, aliens Tbe wives and daughters of.. the members 
in the Vnited States. and especially favored visitors were mass

1897. 1895. 
Board of PuuJi(' Lands and 

BnthWlgSj,:. .. . $ 21,700 $ :!2.G75 The same committee ref:ommended the ed in the aisles and opeu spaces. The 
md.afinite ))Ostponl'flIpnt of joint resolution eral public had small opportunity to 
So. ~II, Introduced by )11'. Graham by re- the proceedingA. 

Boardo,f;f.:thwatiullal Lanils 
antI Fuuds . . 

Board HI Purchase and 
SUlmlies .. ' 

State Banking Department 
Ktate Liuriln 
Supreme COlu't .. " , . 
Boarrl of TransportatIOn 
B()lin} uf irrigation . 
Normal School in Peru 
I';tatE" penitentlary , ... . 
l"\taHl Ul.Inerslty, ..... . 

4,000 lR,OOO 
quest, proposing all aDwndment to the stnte 'I'he most striking ff'ntllre of the scene 

400 ('onstttutiun-relat-illg~to -re¥enue~ on-th('--ll~\~ new faces. 
tlnaure. The only negative votes on familiar figures,' in the 

bm "'\'ITre----cast b;;.:.::e,;;;~;.-I-;h;;cl~:;;h~.; 
Bundas. 

400 
l.6oo 
7,200 

18,805 
871 ' of bills on third reading 

2,4QO in the house Saturday the 
9,812 -·'<'79,,-j.c.fHI11mjt,tee's substitu.t.eJo!- house rolLNo. 

63,100 183 was first on the list. It is for an aet to 
58,500 authorize the organization of mutual in

Jlo-sllHahf'ol' lllSalJe at Nor-
f{}lk;~ .. J.~. ,_, • _ ..... .'~~... 71,670 ';'9,450 

surance companies to insure cIty and vil
lage property a~ain8t loss by fire. ligbt
lling, tornado-, RIld-io-regulatc their COll
duet. The original bill was introduced by 
.Jones of ~emaha. anti is, practically, the 

1\ .. ~)·lum for lU!-ialle atIIast~ 
Illg';'l .. .... ,.. ... 152,1Z'l 12i,800 

lntlut;tnal Sl'hool at Kear-
Il(,Y , ... gn,H50 8u,400 f>ame bill that pnR3ed the legislature of 1895 

(;lrll1' IndnstrJaI School at llnlt was vetoed by Gov. Holcomb. The 
(;filH'Vfl .. '. ,..... . 80,350 25,3::)0 bdl recmvcd 77 votes aJ)d 110ne against and 

IWitltut.e for, D€'af and v.as passed. A rf'port from the committee 
Dumb at Omaha 31,740 on rules was Hubmitte·d, maldng a change 

InHtlt-uk>.furF-eeblG-MllIded .the effect that the Lutrotlticer of a bill 
__ at Heatl'i('e., .~.-.. .1.!', 56.800 III committee of fhe whole, have 

11l~ltut1' ~BlinaatN"e-~ - - - to exp1ll.in :'-~~~;v'~r3~~~~~~--h~:~~?{~~~~?r~~;'~~;;;;~~~~~-+-!~ii;':~~~~¥~~~¥:~~~~~S-~~~~:I hra:;k,l :n,5:Z5 to close ill ~l -tlf---~(;I!IIIIlIp-~Pr<RiifH-

- - -11i'ttustrial -fi""1'~'~l\Ijj~-li:liOO-i~:2(iiil;tl,f:!lc c~1?·Wiis'~~~~~;E*~J~~le,':'C~~~H-~e~~~~i~~;h;~~':i~i~S;;~~-:'~~~'~~-;:;~~."l;~~t~-".:~'~~~~;' for~t . , " ,. " 17,900 
Hcfme 101' the I' tlPndless at 

Lincoln .. ' .. ,....... 31,000 
:-:'oldlers' Home at Grand 

Island ..--. , . .,........-........ ~ ~ M.,.'15fL 
I'\oldif"fs' Home at Milford. 11,600 

H~;~t~~~~l, fO~ ~n.s.~n~ l1t Lin-:, "",""c'--c~,,~4 ~~7,i::;~~;~~;]~~f~~;'!:~:~'~~~~+;~~~~~;~~;;~:;~~~~~HE~'1~~~~a~~fn~;;~~~~~~J:'~~.~i,~iii~~~~~~~r.~f;~~:m~~~~::;~~;;~~~~~~;;iliii~ 
FISh commission.. . . " . 
~rate1{jg~~Dfuclet~ .. 

A True Ghost Story. 
The truth of the following story is 

rouched for by a London pa}}er; ... 
A young la(ly arrived llite at nIgh! 

011 a visit' to a friend. SJ'Je aWQke in 

once w~'a~B~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I",~PJ~h~~;~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~'~~t~o~fi~n~d~R~~W~h~j~te~fi~~~:_~~~t~:"';~:~~'~:~~~~~~~'~~~~_ Jlllnf'd 0 
_ hemg cOI!snnwd the 

bill line for line, Hils ooing' 
by the I,anca:-;te:r---T'ouillfseITat:ors. 
only section seriously 'con.t.cs~d was the 
pwvlslon for a fire and pt)lic~ eommlssion, 
but the [''('ction was retained~ The senate 
vo1{'d down a to submIt the 

and 

" .... riday. 
The Tran~· )Ii'1!si8~ippi Exposition biB 

tHl.')sed till' ~ena.te on the 12th and is ready 
for its final pa.ssage as soon as one or two 
small amendments are pnnted. The sen
ate by a narrow margin of two votes (!e
clined to inereaRe the amount approvriakd 
by,the house, amt'numents were 
mad!:', one monthly 

commiH-

Sh~~~Y !~~:~~~l: c:nOg~~~~~::t of ';~~ 
ncw torpt.>do hoats, and likewise 

total 
at $5,000,000 .• 

ished. 
After an anxious, 'not to say chilly, 

.night. the visital' went down to brenl;;:· 
fnst. At the table she ,vas introduced 

fanrlty;-who-httfi;-slle<-learue91--also 
been sJeeping 1n the bouse. He com
plaJll(.'<i of the cold. 
" "I llOJ)C' you wlll excuse me," IIc said 
to tIle hostess, "but I found it so cold 
during the night that, knowing t'be 
room next mine wns unoccupied, I tOok 
the liberty of gOing in and carryIng oft' 
the bedclothes to supplement my own." 

~r:crn~f~iio:+lI1I<T)~h",euiroPI.o,nil,l~::t l~eh:~~:~el~~:;;: not 
--~~~~~:~~:~~~~;~~~=~~ 



.' - -

~.;A Furnace~ 
~pulMiob of CIty. 2.000. 

- , ' '--~-"-'-----c--I-

j~ R~'IJR<>,ed Tl=~ Table Prints 

~::~~:tf:~~~~~~~~:~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.=~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~'=-~==JB~~~~~E======F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
, mack RiUs ~!;c{~.rer _____ , 2:::m p. m. TI~e study Ol uu""~",'"'' H th 1 i 1 f d' h,lve been making a _Splendid 

- W~y-,:F~eigbi:~~:i·;l~-G;;i:;.~-w~~t ,~..:lO,_EL.1D. gaging the a.tt{~ntion'Qf ~s , ~ argest c r,c~ a _~?!l an 1~ Economical Furnace for that 
f h read by more Pftople tha·fl. any "·]~"Q~:~l\~l\I~~~~::~;c,:: :-.-~-~--~ .. -"~~ -in any l~arts_-o --t e -county, other paper i,n the countv ... 'The money for -:t~'ree years wljh- . a 

·w." '.',.",ht .... " .......... "... the time is not distant when horti- J steadily increasing business, Over 
.. ---·iii:i)m.u'iiiZ-D"I.:INE-,--- culture will bl' regnlarJy taught in regular subscription price is $1,00 thirty of them.,ill use in the city 

-Si'~,~-;.;·(:it\, !l~~~mqdntion cmWhlbll).t Emor
son ",'itll '()nllih~~ pn~euire'ru'rrh'illjrllt, Oumb" 
at l1:$O~. m.· cnunec11il ot ~iOUK t;U,y with all 

-. east bolilid t~,!lin13. Blrlcl{ Hjllstr-lljnenstcol1~ 
neets nt gme:rsoH with Omnhn Rccomodutioll 

nor 
ItO west, comiects nt Nor-

U. _ (uut truius iOuth and west. 
Ovarian IJUsSF:l)liler west,collnectsat,Norfolk 

:~~h~l!~i' Mi~\~~~?~~~r;.:~~~~\~~O;~~;~~g~ 
==---=-===-:::::;:::.::.::=-~--=--=-.:.:::.=--==:.:..::::: -------:----" 

Y M:-C, 'A. Meets 8t"M~ltO"'II-HBli every 
• Sunday at(J:30 P. M. S. H. Alexander, Cor-
~~~~~ < 

CATBOLlc.-services e\'cry So.bbath at 8;80 
R. m. a.nd every a.lternate SUndtlY at 10:30 a. 

m. VClipcra uH:3D p. m.each Sunday, 
J. F. McGrath. Pastor'. 

The~ UNION PAOIFIC bas reoently--is
sued a waU map ~6 x 55, compiled from 
the very latest surveys. whioh ~hOW8 
the entire United States, the ,ovarions 
lines of railways and all the i1iiportant 
towns. This is. not B. thin paper map, 
but 15 mounted on oanvass and w.li be 
mailed to anyone on receipt of tw~nty. 
five cents I"stamps, whioh is less than 
the ootllal cost, 

E. L. LOMAX, 
Gen'l Pass, and Tkt, Agent, 

S-6. Omaha, Neb. 

Illinois CantraIH.H. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

To UTAH, CALIFORNIA and 

More people will go to California this 
year tha.n ever before. 'Tbose who hl)ve 
made the t.rip 8re llno.nimonQ in saying 
that the UNION PACU:rc ,olfe'B bett"" 
service than ImY, other line. Try it 
and be oonvinced, ' 

ti,e public schools.. per year, of Norfolk and everyone of the'm 
!' worldngsatisfactorily. We'make 

The ~ecret of seed sowing is.a TH~ them In three si;<es-small enough 

mellow soil!!rmed down well on In te' r', O'ce' q n! for a cottage or l'lJge enougil for 
the seed, The secret of trans- a cnurch or store ·building. It 
planting. is a mellow soil, and the does not make any difference 
dirt well worked among, and whether your house was arranged 

, , for It wh~n it was built or opt. 1£ 
iirmed 'down' on the roots, WaIrt to heat the second stpry 

. at once and get 
best! county_p,aQer as ",eU as_!.hIl 
leading republican weekly of the 
west. Both papers for only .$1,35, 

and do not want 

G. L. <3-ILBE~T. CAPIlALSlOCK Pai~inS751000 

M~r~~~nt 1'~II~r J, W, Jones. Pre.ident; C, A, Chace, Vic. 

One door "~~th_of EookStore~·· 

'!"·'--.~U·nr;;":;;~'<;i8"'t)~"li~es in Fall and Winter 
8uitings. 

8000rdance with the 

Prellident~ Henry Ley. Cashier. 

A General Banking Businoss Transacted. 

Interest paid OD Time Deposits. 

PABST SALOON. 

FH]\1E WI]\IE~ rum liI~U8~~. 

WATCH-ES,' CLOCKS 
I\nd-:-Jewetry 
"Rej)afrecr.--

QUESTION I 

. Rates, time tables and otb,el' informa~ 

tionf~nE~=:~lO.tirD~:-__ c..j~~~~~.~~~~~~~~;~~:~~~~ -tJilM::jfOTI~S"CiIfl1CDi'jli"~:-:-C~ Gen'l Pass, and Tlit:, Agent, 

~ !EAVELELEVAIOR" COMPAN'l.c~-~ 
C".::.... klhhe'ITest Gi'i.iUesc'Uf-=Hiird~- -'-, ---'---

80ft Coal at the Lowest Prices. ---u.S;-. Omaha, NeO:-

Wayne. 

~_C':S'~,N", 
--{-- -.- ~DEiAL.-e:·R IN~ 

Wi n eSJ-$€hl i~z---a.eer;~~c 
. -.~..:.---~ .. ~, ~-"~' -' - _. • 

AND 'WHISK;EY. 

. , " I 

When in ,Wayne-~ i :1 

"" ,,',.,',,' Dop't,ioclI'ettoc,all:at ',. "", 

.Tl!E_OO_RN~~R.ERTA.UR4-NT·",~, : _--'~'" 
.c--' ,,"~~~!~i:1f~~~t.hlI~~"m. __ , , ,. ~: ':::"-;~:~~ 
"iil" t~~ ~ .. ~n~~:Ci ' J ,IE ~~?ye~l~~?!lfil~iilfjl.II:,i;"'~:I~k~ 



NORTHROP'&BURDlCK. ., i'vV,a\/Yle Her',a'ld,. black cook wh() h~d been a·slave. I 'I;:Y'-t '. loye~ her for ber ha.ppy soogs a.nd good 
A TTO RN EYS at LAW i C'C', • ',C' :::=c:.==_;----:-=--==~ oooking. t.hough I dislikod her.hiftless. 

Entered Ilt the PostOffice,at Wayne Nebra.s· emaYHJl8nO~~ ..Qr~t~lth 

i-_-_-".~~~~~n_d_.G_-l_a-ss.-m-a-_~~-tt<l-L---.. -.. ::::.::I~ (f):-c--c::~!::';::.:,:;;~-:---.c..;(f)telwh~Dt"":~"',..,,fct~_l'tt!1t&,r-+I":"a&~~-t-'l{;d.l:-::a'=4f-f-~'-I"-...:1t:-1f-t-t---'~~~I-":"'::-:".,..,.~~~.::....,~~-~-
\AT ... I. MoNEA.L. Ed!tor. 

OJllce Of"cr tlleFfrstNatI6nal BaDk~ 

bt"€lska Pre$EI A"l!JooJ~tlon 
GUY R WII,BDR. --:-J:,."ber of th .. North ...... t .. rn N .. • 

-~'-~Al'_TQRNZY_~T..LA. ~ ida+?,ul""1" -of.f'oWJjFcijj<~"~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~i~~:"~~:iii~;";;:~ 
WAYNE, NgBR. ! _~ _______________ ~ \'cry 

omce uver HarrIngton & Robblu's General! Largest CIrculation ofeny Peper foohle l(:!gs, as a consequence of almost 
Mer~lmndhlo 8t<)r& f In "\Alayne County HOIJstsnt -PRrldJing in CaI1o_eSi; visit the 

-- - -___ ~_~ __ _ _ _ L_ --------.-------- -E<.;qU"imaux Rna. they will be fmi6d able 
.... --A. A ~ELCH ,_:...~~~s~:Pt~on. ~1.00 per Yee:r~ t.o stand a.lmost unclothed tn tbe IDOf,*t 

the - fashion, H you will, ·ill my. ' 
world, and with th~ spirit of imitation 
strong witb~n WE'I, as it is in'eve~y ohild, 
I aoopte4i the r1l1e..of the household 1\5 

rig-orot.s wen.ther. beca.use of a layer of 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. PUIlLISIlED EVERTTlIURHDAY. rat e.oDly spread Ilidor the-';kilf by 

I ADVERTISING=;c-cRAIES~ ,~~~::;:. a~I: ~-:rti;,~'i~~st~:;:~:h~! By rO""on Ofth;"~omorios of ohild. 
I THE HtmAT,n' nnw has n~nrlY 1000 clrculn- utterly mfl.huial for Ell~OpeH.nR to Jive hood religi6n~ly ~ver:...t.rainerl_~mrl mor--,-- ._-"---------"- .---- ---"-! ~~~~'d~~'i~lo~ti~·il?*~);,;:~~;'~;t/tsA~'~~~~(;;~~~~~~ iu, SllPPOl"t -&l;),tlV63 in most h.vel.1 and aUy st.n.r\·od, with its errOI'fi corrected 

W~YNE, ~EB. 

my'owt..." 

OWee over til£' Oltil:po.'l' Halik 

DR. G, NIEMAN., I t;~ilj'-:- I1wdilllll it is lIot'-"xCfllled by uuy week- tbriving fashion. 'Po c::os~ onr proors by the rum.t drastio sqtfArhl~f;I. let me 
Physic!an & Sur,Leon .· ! Iy paper in N:;:~~r.~;l~::~kl'::TJUl. - regarding t,h~ illfl\H)llCl~ of the 11 cry out to you prtrenf,"l of the bm'deu. 

,!I I On(l {'(lIUIIlIl. O')(lI'1Puth .............. $,'\ (1ft be~u'eT's of the Ilext century: "Home in-
\VAY~E i\EBR ~I{ FOllr il!cl!('~ (lpllhi4! wlum, oue month .j.(){' 

Ollr attention is called 
- (0 otiTlarge sto~k-of::-- . 

The very best 
kinds of 

AARO A~lD SOFT~COA ~R~::M~:""T -o;~ A. ~;~~.l;~'("···' " I... :~ U(, lluenct>. more pure, more gentlet- more 

~ 
, one i ~t tender, so that the cbild may ever look . 

Oa,lvBn " "," ·'';lradio Electricit~ and OllflC'olnrnn(IHlpag(»O[le .. 12()(t back to it, not only without pain but \. All vat~ietjes of Farm 

- --- .Qx e"l1 i.. Jhrouic Disetl'!)C8 a f~':',~·o~rp0'"~"~";::'·~'iC~"~'~d'.~';O'~'·~~;~~~~~:6::~51~'1~~~~~i!!~§~~~~~~~~~'''';;~~;~~~~~~~:+i_~_;-, __ ..i_...:~~~I~~~~~~V~~':~ ___ ~_~JL_:--Sp.olallty. '~,'--~ with abaolute and positive, mp ements an Waguns. 

\ 

------.-- .. -~----

H. o. I .. El::;ENIUNO, M. v, A Beautiful Calendar for'97 F;REE at our Office. 

~ > Physician & Surgeon. 
ratb~,,..,tol!~*-tb<y~~~ .. ~ 

J . WAYNE, NFJRUABI{A. 

omce over Hughes & Locke's Store, I.ocal 
~-.~~~~t:a:'~. & O. R~llway, and 

Physician & Surgeon .. 
WAYNJ<, 

WAYNE, NEBRASK~~ 

Tbe--wor~t blizzard known for ,yearFi 
oeourrerl in South: Dakota. last Tburs 
dill'. Railroads were blooked for three 

four days Bod bustness was at 8 

6till., _Stook_oulf.r,ed.ienibly;-- J~,~",:,y_"h,.!re 

L. O.~· MEHUS, 
~ew SultlnQs_ J 

~~onlltanltyArrlvlni------

the breezes in~~~~~~:::;;;~;~~:!~;~~~~~~r";~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~!:f~~~I~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,i~,-\ OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTORE, doubt, increase to ~ frightful aMol_ly 
sta.mps or ooin tbe undersigned. will be 

certain for. everybody' else, -but only pleased to send yon one. Write imme. 
d.reamily oer~~n for you. Herein are diatey, as the 811pply is limited. 

~-

Residence One Block East Qf Opora House, 

----~-

W. D. H.lIIIHOND. 

Veterinary, Surgeon and Dentist 
Honorary Member U. S. V. M. A. 
OfRa8 at Bli Jones Livery Bar~, 

~ .. ynet NEib:r~ka.. 

Land 

B. F.--FE"ATH:l!JEt, 
NOT'Aily PUBLIO. 

Loans . and Insurance. 

Investigations are a 'neoessary thing 
whare they do not receive their impetus 
from a feelln/: of spite, but ,the trusts 
go right along doing business at th. 
old stand, regardless of investigations. 

The Tr8n8·Mts~i~i.ppi ~pproprlation 
bill providing for $l00lKlO bRA passed 
t he Senate and will receive 'be signa 
tl,lre of Governor Holcomb. l.'he Ex

and 

state, will ~~~~=~,;. 
Spring p;omises to be unusually late 

In putting in an appearance whioh will 
Conveyancing Ii' Speciality. farUtefB-c&-grest 

w. slow of h.art; wo tall to r.cognize J.Franols,Q. P. A.,BnrlingtonR<iute, 
that we are ~n the world 8S a genuine, Omaha, Neb. 
sotnalpart of It, and that the laws In· ~~ ...... __ 
fiuancing it are the laws influencing u... _ .lb.liard'; Horehound' Syrup. 
It is in this direotions I ramble thiFi We gua.rantee this to be besy Cough 
week, stUI oontinuing the tho~R'bts ~D manufaotured in the whole wide 
Eduoation that have gone before. world. This-ls-saying 8 great deal, 

*.* it is true. For oonsumption, 

ar~ not brought forth hundreds at B or,onl>o'''s, 
t.im~.jn_al\iy'8_fmlD. ~~e. com~on queen 
bee, but in slUall. 'very -smaii -
whereby eaCh individual in' the 

the care 

)
' "iICBllAl>K''''lwork. No wheat has yot bo.n planted 

. '" WAYNE, •. and an the law ground It will be sam. 
time before sowing oan begiri, owing to 
the immense amount or water. There 

oreatnraso_feebl._at birth anI1-l'",,,-_,o.j-lll--ljUI/POl;J; 
potenttn poeslbilities. To 
your vi~ion the lamenta.ble 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD and BIDLJ.A..RD 

In basement of Boyd Building. 

is oertainly no danger or a drouth this 
year. 

where the persoual touch is .lacking it 
l~ only neoessary to mention the spirit· 
less and monotonous lives of Bsylum 
ohildren. A f~w childrell of varying ~Re-.-I-E~.-.. -te-" fu~Brers:-

Tbe extra Set:if:iItHl of congress' called ages ~nder one authority Is the normal Carl _ BroDzynski to Herman 
by President MoKinley convened at conditio,n of thmgs. We must there- Bentnein, -se M ne :/4 and n H. 
noon Monday. Speaker Reed and sll fore even look upon the teacher of nw ~4 aud se.~ [lW 7.i 33·25-~.t1;l3200 00 
the old house officials were re.elpct~d, ft)rty or fifty ohilrJren a~. oconpylDlOt an llerman- ffe:t~theiQ. to Mar i 8 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. rhe P,esldent.. mesRage was read aiJd uunat.ural pOSition that, should oall for I:lrouzyuHkl,(same a6 abo.e). 3200-00 
IRCORPOBA."I'ED. the Ut:lW taT'iff bill introduced, TIle 'ollr best sympathy and wisest oo·o~)e-r· IDd-Reynolds. RUJ.>ritf to CitjZ~Jls. 

Capital and undivid~d Profits. message wag bl'i~f but to the point and ,ation: It h. absolutely unfa.ir to t~xpellt Bank, n e 19 25·1 .':., .. , •. : )00 00 
deals only with th.e-q.q.est.ion_of rai.siull. her. _to cOlluteract all iufiuenc8R, home ffiel Reynolds 'sheriff t.o Wm 
more revenue anrl the President Rsk6 Bud street., that work against high Hl1:rri"son, n w ~4, 5-26'5, ... ' .. 190000 

PE!t_8J'_ Li~CtQ:Andrew Li~lne ~' __ 
for prompt and oourageous- BOtion by tives ~J;ld moral attempts. & e 85 acres se X 4·.25-1 ...... 6125 OQ 
congress. The bill is ."p.oted to A. ~l;My""s-tl>-W. M. Wright" 
como a law by July 1. It 3 blk 9 C & B's ail Way"e, 1.\00 

--==--===,::::,==-.;;;",;,h;....~=-l ___ ~~~~=~~ ... ,-~_--1-idE>a-tlm'l;ctl18s.c~'or,d8ci>J'j'~iLflilll!!~~h.'h,~ R";yn"ld.~~sb"fiJlt<>:=Wm,.c--' 
Mdllor, 13 e ~4, 10·2(' .... 8 3tiOO 00 

Ed Reynolds sh-6Hff to Cit-fzen-s 
Bank, s w M;2lJ:·2G.3. I., 1400 00 

---1tuflHfE~-~~~~At~~hf~~~~ry;~nnUn~fuh~md~~~~~tmmMw.r~~~~rW~~c~~~~~~~!~~~-f··.~12oooo 

tJmce over Cltb nB Bank, Wayne. NebrllsklJ 

CH:AS. M. ORA VEN, 

photographer, 
_,_~BRAaKA.· 

RICHARDS BROS, Proprietor •. 

w-here a8 his own represents only one 
million if 'rhe Rub has been oorrectly 
informed, while the greater portioD_of 
.ven this roduoed surety is saId to Se 
praotioally valueless. The stat. has had 

very thoroughly di~guised, 
cause such homes arA after all the re
cruitillg place of Amerioa.n life"'" and 
future. American progresl:'l, I. mlleLI,J.~ 
very plain here. '1 da.re to say from 8 
knowledge, of both ends of society,tbat 
it is quite as possible, if not mo~~, ~o, to 

hOlqes the vlrtjres of 

getfulneSB and tenderness, Qf love,and 
unity developing under hard oonditions 
rather than under the influenoe of 
boundless wealth and opportnnity. 

poverty of the homo where ~v.n 

R. W. WILKINS,&; 00 .• 

.Wayne', 
oozTKE. '---Druggists,'---'#--'C---'-1 , ' , 

""sortm.nt and the 

that you have ever gazed upon. We a.lso handle '" 
choloe lIne of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
-"-rlCe8Iow;~OOnie""rid -.ee us befol·. you buy. Prompt 

and oareful attention given to filling presorlptions. 

WM.. PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufacturer of and 
Dealer in 

Harness 

GOODRrG~---~~~~~~~:='~l~~~;;~~~~~~~~~=~!:~~~~~~~~;':':~::::~~, .. ".,." .. " .. :'"'-J¥~ 
,Eurnished, on ShorLNotice aod 

at Reasonable Rates. ' 



his ,frIends Uiu_111 c~lled him
neither heard of Mr& John Han

nington before. nor being remarkable 
tor hie appl'~1ation of woman's beauty, 
amazed his companion. not a lltt.l.iL by 
teeming quite unable to take his eyes oft 
MoUr's face, and showing no disposition 
at all to hasten away. Hannington was' half vexed; balf flattered by this evi~ h~~~r.:~~"::~~£-3~~~~~~~~~¥.~~ih,~~ dent admiration of his wife. 0 no idea of the strength and heroiSM which will you fernal 

"Well, I don't wish to hurry you," said God will yet let Qnt against the forces of" were more bless(>d to fall h(>fe 
Bannington at length, doing his best to" darkness. As ye,t they haTe had only ODe anywhere else. It were more 
speak llieasnntly. Ubut t thtnk we hnd round from the first regiment. The Lord engaged with. Christ, to be lun-
be~ be off," of Hosts"wi11 soon appear. in the field.-at derfoot witb th~ Q.r!llY of banners, than. 

"4-nd w:e we going to leave ~a. Han- the head of his troops. Depend upon it opposing Ghrist, to b. btirled iike -Ed-
nlngton all by herself?" allked Donald that lVt>en,. God Inspires the soul with ~ ward I.. in J!llf~ptlll~ Qo,phyr/ 
Voreker. "That's hard line., Isn't it?" new life hI! lint. in li -the prinelple of Toe prol1l>""'~.i.ntlmate thut th",. shnll '1 

"Ob. I shall b. Quite hap",," said Mol- "never give up." In all age, of the church before the lIestMic"\ion oj the world be ou'- '" 
1" Innocently. "I bave a novel"to read, there have b.en those who have bad n great hattie oetween truth and tinrigltt-
altboUllh I'm .afraid thM it won't be f"itb tbatwas almost. ~qual to sight, look- ,'<)U8lIe,,_ W..,sh.llllot probubly s~'it on 

~a8 the Lyceum." .~~~~!;:iE~~~~~~t ~:;:~~~~~~~i~i~;~U.~~~:j ing through persecution and reYerses with earth. God grant thllt we mny srre it, uDid you wanfto---gotOlhe lqcetmJ; H""",n-~",,;i-- as much {'xpeetation RS through plllpabll:' ft'om the blltth'mputs of heaVf.!Il. 
then 1" said Mr. ~eker. achievements. There hn ve been lllen for side of Sill I:lhall be arrayed nll' 

"Oh, we h-.d ticketiLfor to-night." re- u~RIn-r<Tfutrg-iilD""'!t""tcl.·"ift-BO!;' ~~~";"h''i0~h~a~ve acted as did the oppression and I'rueltJ~. led on by 
plied g~ele~ Mony. Ubut as Jack has a ;m'ITClr.u-m>-Fmoatrle'IMInj'amous ki.ngs. nnd genJ'rulB; the "'oturies 

b'.i!'e •• engagement h. cannot go, 80 I ~~~;~~:,Ui~~I'J~t~:';II~~'I;~,~~';,,~~,:,'n~~f~;-
"=l::~~~~~~~e-"a~_I~ft at the cnoom.llml::J:d'::!;!tci.!: ,heik.<·. ___ .l.lt<l::j;lu+:t::=-

"Oh, look here," cried Donald, "we'll tony und Intemperanee aud iniquity of .,,- --
elva up our"ngagement. Jackdmportant cry pbase ,hall be lurgely I"'l're"'"ted 0'1' 
as it Is," and he bestowed a IM.tious the ti('ld. All the wealth und ,plendor nlld: 

Bannington whioh wiekedness allllH--I>e--_ 

very 

no inueruruty 
habitnnt of the 
proclamation of 
top of h<\ tteri(>s tl nd 
hon~es and l'eV('DUe offices 
mediately swung out. All who upon 
them realize the fnct that uncompromising 
war is dl"ctar'ci. '!'bus it is that the church 
of Jesus Ohrist, jealous for the~hon'()r of 
its sovereign untl determined to! get back 
those WllO have been carried off captive 
into the bondage of satan find i¥tellt uPQn 
the destr'llctioD of those mighty wrongs 

lu\Vc so lQng cursed\the'earth and 

the ~~~cnSio~l;!:bot- ~:JO::~: 



A, CQUNT!'RFEITC:R CAUGHT. 

-~ '----, -----' _.---,--

A fI-'unny Bo~~. 
Here Is the queerest boat afloat. _ It 

Is th.e inv~.mtl().n':.ofaX€'w Y"lrlLmnn~1 
and· It wiJI doubtless soon become a 
popular 

.. 
TRUMPET CALLS. 

-"---"-
Not,lS 

quite iltl'ong enough to read by. In this 
instance, the Ught emanates from the 
head. instead or from the lower body, 
as in thp firefly. 

;.rt~-'u-llie kntllles the C61~"I"!",,,".rru~nJ"'i~"Ic--~L-I 
a giant in the 
('yes or some 
boy. 

Do not be anx· 
~lollllnlJout God's 

AdaJpant is llk{' wax in L"omparisoD 
with a miser's heart. 

God ",vlll'helr.) us to do wha~ver the 
Bible says we must do. 

What dops It profit n mnn to be 

carry.. it wherever be chooses to go. 1t it he marries like a fool? 
Is a much safer bont tban the old style. No man knows his true character 
too. It-is exceedingly bard to capsize, who Is a stranger to God. 
and when it does. filled \'t'lth compress- HaYe" a ('o1l8tant pxpp('tation that 

""';",,"'l;T.;'v.i:";;',';i;i'~~~E!"~~"=~h"h·lrB,Ftr'" 1tacts "s-"-11fe-nTE",~,rver.-h:odc'is-rro;m,-n,--,jcrttrecl1.lrt--thi=;-
and the. occupants can support them- The poorest ninn may gt,e as much 
selns in tbe water untilllssistance ar- as tke ri~b't'st, if1ie will give all be- can 

ri;;~ .inventor. H. D. Laymnn~ de- A wcMitl~n breuil.plnte wl1l be r{'mc·m. , > :-I('rib('s the boat in detail. He says: bered longel:thh-n u·souvellir tPfw]won. 

bug of that region, is'of great USP, being 
eruplQyed in pineo of lumps by the poor
er people. In Cuha It Is tile custom of 
women to Incio-se th(,se inseets In glass 
,cages, Where th'ey emit lIght €'llough
work by. 

Tra\'elers tht>r-e also. .when. passing 
through the woorJ--by pig!lt, nfflx-& fire 
beetle to each of their feet; by which 
their wily is fairly light. The Creolea 
nre given to the practl<.'C! of deftly ar
ranging these luminous Inscets In their 
hall', wlw·re they produce a dazzling 
feet supf'rlor to jewels. Tho llf'gre,sSE"S 
at thl.'il' national dallces scntter thelll 
over theil' airy garments, when, in their 
luminous'moyements, their bodle.s as· 
sume the appearnnce of being robed in 
fiames. 

-=;==;==;:;:=::::':;=-

f "This lJoat ·is made of rullbered cloth, The man most in need of mer<,y is the 

-- ,-,,;(i-tb;;:ti~ ~,~I~:;:;;;g~"fi;~,~d~jy~{~~+:~~l-::~~j~;'!Q~~!:,::!~p~~~~m~a~d~e~I;:n_~ .=7_W_bO_v.~ __ h_a_ve_, _n_o _mercy on him· 
~--:-I_~~====="_'o-,_ 

or foul' persons, 
than fifty pounds. 
In four separate 
simple, durable and 
against either capsizing or sln."Ulg,,!~ut 

If we cOllld spe the stars as God sees 
them, nobody would' eyer want 
sleeD. -- , 

."Tho lim&ws but'that every l~~(" may 
be a booJ~· God prepares for angels to 
read. 

Xotbiag:.._luILfaitb in Christ cnn give 
a peace that the "TorId cunnot tnk€ 

If filled with wateI' 'wou)d "U'''''~i':"",oo,'o,' 
several hundred pounds. They .~~'~;; rdi'E!ij;;j~h<=~" 
been thoroughly tested both In ror 
and calm water8 and are entirely sea- ~,'i~rit'c:1I1!:Ql;Y"'UC'U, 
woPthy; at leas-t this Is the verdict or 
experienced boat buIlders, sea captains, '::-~~'<>4,,"\l'~.tg~~~!},~~_ 
liCe-savers, and' other competent If ,your situatIon is bad, you ('un bet· I 
judges!' ~ tel' it by helping some one les!; fortu· 

American Dressmaking. nate than YOUItself. 
"Wby do 

Mr. 'Longstop l' . 
Edlth-~Iamtlla objects to bls Fellx says A merlcnn dressmakf'l".J Too mnny pe\ople are singing "Scnt· 

make better dresses than the French Jel' sunshine," ~ nd waiting for some· 
dressm'akers, put better materials jnto boay else to do it. 
them, fit tbem just as well, sew them ·Many claim to be praying for the 

and-Alben. -be .sa~, _spoiLlhem + ... wnw'sffin of----the-wortd-

com\ngs and papa to bls long Btaylngs. ~l7~r~11~.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?r;~~~~~;::;: -N~w Orlt;"aus TIDles-DeDl~rat. 

__ L.A_Hf.e...GJoass---seed -ord-e.,..- --.--- :r-. 
.T obn A. Salzer Seed 00., La Crosse, 

Wis., the largest grasB, clover and farm 
seed growers in America, recently receiv
ed -an order for~ twenty-Jive -thQusand 
pounds ulffprent kinds oC clover, t&D thoU
snud pounds Sulzer's Superior Timothy 
Seed nn.d tMrtnotisand pounds olf di1fi:>re:~t 
kil)ds of ·grasses from a ,I-arge Montana 
stock raifleL Salzer's 8E:'edlJ grow ahd 
produce. nnd_ ij_pn~'8 to sow thE'oo, 

) 

by too ruuclH~ewiDg-toQ much 4?f what else. 
I can't translate better tban' calling If an'iron collar on every 
"<"ut-Ilnd·drledness,'· The l;"'renc-h study man who thinks more of' the snloon 
effects, and let the details take care of than he does ot his home, 
themselves, But they pay a great dc-al 
ot"attentJOD to details of one sort, It not A plipd man's opinion of the sup 
those of' anothe.r. The 'Frencbwo~np basea--on what lIe bas learned from 
doesn't cate whether th-e stulY is che:eae· the earth with his cane. 
elO'th or satin. side-plaited or gathered, "The Master has come, and is 
so long as it mnkea her look well, but for- thee," whenever you hear 
she dotes on having her lingerie, b~.r needy ODe who needs help. 
gloves, her shoes, ber vens, her entire 

OUii~ ~~:~~J~i:df~d~l'es elegancies. 
It goes into raptures over its -own ~e
vicee in garnitures. French workwomen 
like to do de(,oratlve work In dressmak
ing, but they hate to finisb the inside of 
a bodice as our Ameriron dressmakers 

'~~~~~~~~~~=~::~ feel that they must finish their 
~+?!rttvh"'lv wb.o-has ev~~_trled .!&:. m~~ a 

bat or bonnet knows tbat'She not infl'e· 
que-ntly secures n good e:!feet in the trial 
arra.ngement, and ~MI1~.lt ~}!_~~~_~_ t~ 
sewing is done by makIng it lool~ stliT 
and ugly. The French do not believe 

'muen--spwlng,4tnd· .. by-ea-eflew-l-ag...-a-s
much of -It as they can thes 90 gp_l 
graceful. airy effects that are quill' 
their own. 

-T-h-e -La-n-te-rn-F-ly-. 
One or the largest and most curious 

of'the JDallY luminous of lamp-bearlllg 
insects Is thelafiie laIiTei'iCfIY;-aspeete::: 
of the firefly pecullar to Central and 
Northern South America. Tbe great 
lantern ia bardly ·as large as the ,"om· 
mOD dragon fly or "snak-e_ fe.edelf,'~-Qut 
like that creature it has lace-Uke wings 
and flU elongated abdomen. lp Centrnl 
America, particularly iu Costa Rica nnel 
Panama. the IndIans captur~ them 
th<l.UOllnds, u~lng 1!!'~l!!._I>,I;'-!l''''''''mt1<>~'''-1 
for their he-addresses, saddle-s, etc. Tlw 
Ii'renchman, Renard, who visite'd Guate. 
mala in 1802, declared thri,t the Indians 

Bubbles or MedalS • 
"Best sa.rsaparillas." When you think of it how contradic

._tory that term is. For there can be only one: best in anything--one 
~est ~~,~s*p~riH~' as there: is one highest mountain" one loqg~.t_ 
rIver, ~~e,4~epe~t ,oee,an. And that best sarsa~Ua i~r: ........ 
Ther~'s the rub I YQu caJLIDeasure mountain ,height and ocean 
depth, but how teSt sarsaparilla?· You could if you were chemists. 
But then do. you need 10-1051 it? ,The. World's, Fair Committee 

. te5t~ It.':"'and-tharoughly, They went behind,the la~~lo'l the 
Iloftllt ' ,\\,?at :'did' this sarsaparilla test rj.suli in? Every. make 
of sarsapardl~ ahut out of the Fair, ezcept A~'.. So it was 
that Ayer's ~~ the oqly sarsaparilla admitted, to the ,World's 
Fair.,. T~e. <=9mmittee found it the best. -They:had no~oom.for 
an~hlng ~hat ,was ~ot the best .. ~nd as the be~~ Ayer's Sarsa. 
p:l~lUa received: the med·:(tl and awarars'7due its me't'lts. . Remember 
tlci word ;~' best~' Is a bUb"l. any breath can blow; but there <Ire 
pi"" to prick ~uch bubliles---Tliose "others are blowing more' 

, "1>e51 sarsaparilla" bubbles since the 'World's Fa!r p!lcked"ih~ 
old. ones,. T[1le, but Ayer!s Sarsaparilla has the mwal. The 
piJtthat scratches lhe medal prQves it gold, TlIe pin that prick. 
the bubble prMesit wind. We. point to med~s,llot bubbleS. 
w~en_~~_~_ay: The best sat:S"!.p.uilla--~~-..Aye~.--

': ~he Most, aluable Spots on Earth. 
Probably the most -valuable spots on 

the fnce~of' be earth (as the hm·ln.l,~lto"' 
:--J~'~-est" ,-:,:·Abbey·· il', be 
bOl,Jght _wl~ gold), are. the tC!llr ,cornel'S 

: w·here WaJ street to-uchee'aroad:, aDd 
~ the-lwo' "'/ ere it me~t~ Broadway. I 
, t~onot gu 8 how large a price 
: or tiles .. · Ight brlllJ/ In 'the· 
: DOW; but ~J ~lllioIi dollars 8.ll:d ht1:1f I:l 
i m11Il"OD m~e were recently paid for 
i five lots·o ,~x.-0adway oppo~Jte Bowl· 
iing Green. This.was the value.ol.the 
i la.nd hlon~'ias the old buildings it bore: 
! were a,t ()-Dc.je. to be torn down; yet,' !Jays 
'l-~bmp HDli~, a lot:ln ~ust,t,hls pJac~ 
I in 1829 ror only' $19,500. As late as 
!'1840 lots on Cortlandt street' could be 
i had ,fol' SI,OOO, or even tor $700,. But 
I,.a' 'ye-nr or -tWO ngo the C01'ner of Lib
rercy street alid 1\"assau, measurIng Bev .. 
,ehty-ufne _f~et aIoll,!; the _op.e, 112 along 
11.11<,' other. aml all(~ut lUO feet in denth,: 
,. thIs" again, '""fUr 

~lpne.-~C~~t,~l'J~ 

':;':,';',':'" <,t"I;"):{'::':,"I:: ,"I~J' 

- -._--.- A CIUlr-atTi~-'~
Here's to the man proud of his weQJt~ 

But careful of bis tin; 
He ofteo blQw~ nbout nis dust, 
. But never bJows it Ill. 

-Cinciullllti T1'ibune. 

-'----'-'-.:.c..:.:'-'--'-~-i 
"There ar~ DO undert~kers Jn~"J'a'paD' 

Wh.~n.l1 peI)Son dtes,lt is the cus JD tOl' 

);IJs nearest relatlvelii to put hI In a 
('oWn aDd b~ry him. and tile lD: uroiog 
doet! Dot 'beflD until R,tter bul'lal, . 

C<)~~~':,~:;~o~~~n;:,:;I~:~I:~~~D':ng 
Arp~i,bt, !-ffWinburc, 'T"a,., Dec. 11 .. '95 •. _ 

The 8 Engll8h novelist was 
Dlcke~. s ~eni\l8 took cog~~nc& of 
~11 C"Jldltl nrot hulllan life 04 .. ltl1 
justice po rayed, the ch"raot.rJstl~ 
phas1ls of b~ ,.. " ' 

~~~~ 

i. Because it is absolutely pure. 

BeCaU!\)i~h ~1e~~~a~~~~ ~~eJ~e so·c~l~ed Out1h 

Because beans of the finest. quality' art' used. 
Because it is made by a method which 

the eKquisite natural flavor and odor of the 

B~cause it is the 1110st economICal, costing 
-.J a cup. - -

8A::Jt;;~J~~~l,o~o~~~e!~:~.I:'~~~~" .:::.:"o,,:_,~c-:,_:~ 



$5.00 Shoes for 

Dress Coods 
At legs tha.n bqJf priaes.· AU of the Corbit 
Stock, ·consistInG' of fine Shoes, Hatt;, Caps, 
Gloves., Shirta, OverallB, Pants, Dress GOOdB, 
Lll.Ces, Embroidcric!>, Silks. Dress Trimmings 
Towels Bnd Tnbel Lin~n, etc. etc., will be sold 

REGARDLESS OF COST 
or vaJue, to mnke room fOll new goods which 
are al'riving da.ilY. Times are hard nnd 
money soarcc--We are in a position to :;11\'e 

you mone)~, HCliPectfully Your!', 

\\IIL[)g!L~_CO., Wa¥l1e. 
C9rhitlil Old Stand, 1st Door East of p, O. 

The-.tash.ist tim~ 

to Denver 

Constable BelfoTtl i~. getting pretty 
well 8C'quainted with Fa.irview roads, 

Ed.. Ca.rroll has returned from Iowa. 
whel'e h~ bas been visiting sick rela. 
tivea, , . 

H. Wolf of Oarroll took twent.y,.ix 
h.ad of Mr. Stephens' fat oattle--lasl 
Tuesda.y, ' 

James Pratt has moved to Mi. Black,'· 
place, which wiU be bis summer resort 
for the 6ea.son. 

some experience. 

Tho last dayofsiihootl~sTFrldiy 
a ~ery enjoyable affair. The prQgr'8m 

~ellves Omaha. ':35'0. m. gtven was good. It consisted of an 
1\ __ r~ivesDenver-.~;158.-m. la'bmod.me,e of instrumental music be' 
Ticket-s and tbne~tables at side the uBuallist of deolamations and 

,.10001 tlok.t ollie.; songs. The -lal'g_ir!s ,o"oug""-L,"elr~ 
J. F~ANOU:l, Gen'~ Pll.Sa'r ACent. Omaha. Jil'e~. fav9rlte oakes to schOOl in the morning 

_'~=== __________ ~han~d~o~lo~s~ed~:"the program by passing 

ED.REiYNOLDS, 

iuottoneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Termi---ae88on-e,ble-. 

WA YNEIVI£:"AT MARKET. 
ROE:& F·oJ.lllNJ!lI, Props. 

-New brick weill! of tli& 8lat~ Bank ,of Wane 
Otl Socond t;treet. 

_l!J.~I'!~(alll;!i;1_J'lm\t~ lt~p'L Ooustautly 011 Hand. 

Fhil and Ptllllt.l'Y in Sea.son, 

.Also Dealers in Hictes and Furs. 

II": ' 

N:l.JtrH:LIN, 
:' ~.,~uf.~o"' •• r 01 

HUNTBR. 
Sloan Skile~ is.si.ok with-the measle •. 

lilound:-On"the road east of 
on Monday. one brindle bird 
'.teen years old. Owner 
same by applying tOiR. g. 
Ingproperty'and i,aj>llIgfor t .. I~lsnol~lcE'.1 

..... rmers will do weU'to _ ...• _ .. __ . __ .". 
seed oor,n with great' 
of the oorn raised· 

Commlsslc;>ners Pr:oceedl",l"s. I 'lE:*~~etet~~!eIef61fE:~***~~9t9fe:eJ~Ie~,~:~:~' \VA\:.NE, ?\L:b.,. ~Ial·t!h 1.:i, ls,D7., I"; 
_1~gal'U !.:n~t.pul:!iU.ijJ1:l to ._t\djv...1u~I)Jn~uL-.l_ 

P]'('!'IOllt: A. M . .J~cub~. C;. H;'H"I'igfeld, : 

II muWon S. ,\V, \VUliumsolJ was H-p.~ 
'I r·(;',ul {l"V{)I'set~I' -of ruad dL;tl'.h't, 

~;.t ulld. Peter Bt'UlllUlOII:I (V!' di::.·: 
NO,5a. I 

•• _",_,",_,'~.o_~_"" 1'at:! }l-I'i.nting-eontl'!wt .. .u:lllLDoLT .JJ.hol!oO.~ .. ~ 
Cal'l~oll W:L~'ilPPl'6vl'd and slgiled lly tho' 
bOltJ'r,J. 

ffbn nWIll';les have nearly a.1I gone but 
ohicken·po~ h~s tlt.ken its plac~ Etnd 
the fnmily uf M.T. 1.l ayJor are HfHioted 
wif.b:·lt at preseL", 

W~ n~~r6tand that t~ree Coun 
Oreek uo.r~, Messrs. Longnecker, Tay· 

and Keanow, will go to OlQ.aha soon 
to enlist-iu the army. 

CARROLL. 

EmBon was' seat. on our stteets 

On uiotion file followillg official ilud 
prill Lel-s-l-lJOrld's-wr!l'CT1lJPl'ove-d-:- - --

SatIluel W. \Villiamsoll, ovor,.,'-'t!~· 
road district No, :H. ,,_ 

PotN' B,;unuuell, O\'Cl'seer i'oad 
tl'io..'t "No .• 53. ' -

E .... Cuollillghalll, county printer. 
DOI'r!l. Cat:roll; county printer. ' 
On m-otion -tb-e foUow-ing ~laims wel~c_i 

audited, ~lIowedJ,t.nd Wtll·l'3.jltS OI'd~I'ed; 
drawn on county ~cneral fund: I 
Ctuim 147 .Tohn S"--Munson, road I 

wOI'k ...... ~' •.•... , .. : .. " .. ,_, .$, 6~; 

',Mens and Roys Suits .. 
Mensaild Boys Overcoats. 

l\letiS andBoys l.J nderwear. 

Mens and Boys Hats and. Caps .• 1 
Mens and Boys .Gloves and Mittens. 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes. 
Mens and Boys Overshoes and Felts.· 

And all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 
Wearables. Claim ]48 He Green, L'UM wOL'k, ~:;o 

~_---.H9 G. LMJner,"-_!!Ight watch 200 t 
162 It Hensen & ~on; axl,,- ~~i "!\':~-----c--,.,cccc WiIlgwe youmoiel'oryQur nard-ea-rn-ed-

IP'ease., ........ .... ............ 2 40. Vollars, th.n any other house in Wayne. .. 
Claim 153 Pel'kiDS Bt'os. Co., sup-
,~--,-,-,-,-, ..... , 

Claim 1.5.4 g C-unningham, pd'nt
-- ing I~nd 'suJwlies -' . ~~~, .. ,_ '.' , . ~ .,._. --,-,c:...---0;1~ 
C!i(im lUi> MeNeH & Beebe, pl'int-

ing aud sllpplies ... 
Claim 156 G B 

Bring in Your Poultry~-'-:----
Butter and Eggs.----wilf payyoli~t1ie m.!>w"'''~i~-

market price. 

That is nO'\V_I:t!riving at Watson's, 
. The East Side Furniture Dealer. 

but, go. anjhce arid get his' ·prices. He cOI1$iders- it a 

He has the finest stock in the City. 

----------, ----- ~----'---.II,---

C~1I at my Ware House when in town 

and see my Complete line of 

lARWI IMPLEMENTS,I 

I want to call your especial attention. to 
the King Disc Press Drill· Seeder, 
guaranteed to do good work III corn 
stalk ground. A full" line of sulky and 
walking PIQWS and Cultivators, four·or 
five different kinds of one to 

--=-, . --N"-E~,··---~~~-

SRring, Gooa§+ 
( 

Now Arriving. 

~hifons, Veilings, Belts, all of Be~t 
Quality and Cheap 8$ dirt .. 

afF~t~~~---"--~.iIH4f!~~~~'~';:';:t:~;~';':';':':~':':":~~_M~S,-"tr~,a:"w:·...:'Sailors, Etc; I.' .1, 

-~~ISS H. WILXINs-~~ 

"laf;ona' 


